JTP-103237, a monoacylglycerol acyltransferase inhibitor, prevents fatty liver and suppresses both triglyceride synthesis and de novo lipogenesis.
Monoacyglycerol acyltransferases (MGATs) are known to play important roles in intestinal TG absorption. In contrast, the role of MGATs in the liver is still unclear. We investigated the effects of JTP-103237, a novel MGAT inhibitor, on hepatic MGAT activity and hepatic lipid metabolism. JTP-103237 reduced hepatic triglyceride content and hepatic MGAT activity in a high sucrose very low fat (HSVLF) diet induced fatty liver model. Interestingly, JTP-103237 suppressed not only triglyceride (TG) and diacylglycerol (DG) synthesis, but also fatty acid (FA) synthesis (de novo lipogenesis) in this model. JTP-103237 also suppressed lipogenesis-related gene expression, such as sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1-c. Moreover, JTP-103237 decreased plasma glucose levels and total cholesterol and reduced the accumulation of epididymal fats in HSVLF diet fed mice. In the present study, JTP-103237 prevented carbohydrate-induced fatty liver and suppressed both TG synthesis and de novo lipogenesis, suggesting MGAT inhibitor may prevent carbohydrate-induced metabolic disorders, including NAFLD, obesity and diabetes.